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SALADS FOl JAPED SPEIMG APPETITE:

Potato, string bean and stuffed to-
mato salads are all too well known to
need description, but in the vegetable
preparations carrot salad may not be
so common. Cook the carrots in boil-
ing water and after cutting them tn
strips sprinkle them with sugar and
French dressing and place in lettuce
cups. A garnish of sliced lemon ia
very effective.

The appearance of a salad has a great
influence, upon the appetite. Nastur-
tium blossoms make a pretty decora-
tion and also add a flavor to green sal-
ads. Slices of tomato covered with the
sieved yolk of eggs and the sieved
whites placed round the edge of the
bowl are attractive adjuncts.

The great secret of enjoyment In this
life is the unexpected. Human nature
revolts from monotony in any shape or
form, and I am sure if some of these
salads are used now and then the
housekeeper will not be found guilty of
unnecessary repetitions.

GRACE GRISCOME.
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IVn 4 a BAEBE DE CAPUCINE SALAD.
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CHOICE
X the sprini; t ho average palate

t?r rf u!!y i urns; to thoughts of
.salad, ard certainly some of these
ai pi izers are morsels fit for a
in nn a rrh. It is re a y amazin?

v OB- - ron.es to think of it how very
h i h vn ti y of pnspfssp'i
th or i:narv makr of meals. The

vnjit oi it ! ;hat oni-- one pets into a
ft fif any kind it is difTiruit to get
rut of it. ar. J s;Maly is this the case
t. h rt;ar'i t tod.

The oftn pay it. is impns-- p

iO" to avoid this monotony be'-- up
tnose they hs la l a'er for are so ron- -

i.rva'ive ni rh"i:' tats. and anything
r ' is ait to ! tuvnei down; heni'e
f'.r lirnnaTior r.f thir rrn"nu. In nine!
(is? t of . this 5 simply n cx- -'

fr i;ot taking the trouble to think
n a fr vpi; 5yi-'m-

I' i iik fur'-'.- turning a. barrel
with Mit one set of tunes and

v. arrant ed to jilay each in sun-pssio-

ii,-.- ;I fin1 is fairly weary of well doing--
It r" .ji:irs a lirti mor trouble, cr-- t

; y t vary the menu, but the re --

h i i larcvly i opa vs on, esnoria ly at
ihis t:ni" of th1 ar whf-- we are ex-- y

'hat sprins '"tired fueling"
lui'i a r y novrlty in the cuisine depa r.t

haiJed with apT'lause.
i oo'ks sharpen with cloy- -

fiU"? our api etitps. and the woman
who v ants to make the life of her
h mshn'd during the sprint and sum-r;'- r

months fin" errand, swet song: will
that a salad appears on the table

e. day nhan dinner is served.
She wi'l have a large f eld from which

t hr.osc her materials, as vegretabie.s.
f. !iiF, !sh. f:sh and nuts are ail at her
( i n n a n d

Th- fii'Pt spring" palad to uest if

is that of lettuce and watercress,
borr. of whirh are very attractive to

omit and innr n,an and also com-b-r.- e

t lie sin quality of cheap-r- .

A joint to .euard against wh"n these
C a r- - bincr prepared for table is
t h" sure no war or is left on the leaves,
n- - ds.-inE-i mi!! not adhere to thni
i; n dry, but will run to the

of tbw d:sh. and both salad and
ii are upt to b ruined.

Frani dietetic viewpoint salads
Fk '"'uid b- fiiv:.!wl i'ii nothing more

Uiau a Fren-'- mixture of oil.
arid a Iittl" iemrn juir" Sanson-- -

i w'xOi pf'r-pn- and salt. A tiny piece
r thrown rn the dresinj? or rub- -

i round U.e s?.lad lowI is a great im- -
und a few dropi of tabasco

apprf ;att--- by many epicu!-es-
X rd me in?it upon the best oil

z and tirrnpn vinegar, which
'' nerf ssary acid and affreeble
o tli tirv'sninir.

hy'-'in,- c rules can afford to be
I't. cn and something: more inditfestibie

WILL FIX ASPHALT.
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CONSULAR CHANGES.

Promotions and Appointments
Made by ttie President.

Washington. Juno 23. The following
ceaisular appointments, arianged by the
president before his departure on Satur-
day were announced bv Acting Secre- -

tary of Stat.- today:
Albion W. Tourgee of New York, now

consul at Bordeaux, France, promot-'-
to i,p ,.onaui geii'-ra- at Halifax, Is". S.
Mr. Toui'irco is the well known author
a ml in ivei ist.

Urban J. Ltdou'-- of Maine, now con-- I
sul at Three Bivers, Canada, promo- -
mot. d to be consul at Ue.idcaiix.

Mr. Bednux lias made a geiod record
in the consular service, ami is notable
for his kiiowK-d- f the French lan-- !
gi'age a mi lit era tin e in c, ddition to practi
cal busme-- s qualities.

William Harrison Bradley of Illinois,
now consul at Tunstall. England, pro-
moted to be tonsul at Manchester, Eng-
land. Mr. Brail . who ha? been many
yeais in the consular st i vice, is a nephew
of the late Justice Bradley of the su-

preme court. .

William I'. Smythe of Missouri, now
consul at Hull. England, promoted to
be consul at Tunsttill. Mr. Smythe was
a. former St. Bonis new spDpor man, and
has been tin years in the consular ser-
vice.

Louis H. Ayme. now consul at Gua-
deloupe. W. I., promoted to be con-
sul at Para. Brazil. Mr. Ayme distin-
guished himself by his efficient, intelli-
gent and tireless labor for the relief of
the distressed at the time of the Jlar-tinu- e

disaster.
3. eo of New York, now con-

sul at Ei zei um. Turk- y, promoted to be
consul at Three p.ivers, Canada.

TJ. Anderson, of the District of
Columbia now consul at Durango, Mex-
ico, transferred to Guadeloupe.

Walter C. Hamni, of Pennsylvania,
appointed consul at Hull, England. 11 r.
Hamm is a well known literary man
and editorial writer in Philadelphia.

James A. Leroy o Michigan, appoint

RECIPES USEFUL FOR I
f THE LENTEN MENU f

EGOS. Take two ounces ofSWISS butter, four eifgs, two
of rich cream, some

thin slices of cheese. Spread the bot-
tom of an enameled flat dish with the
butter and cover this with thin slice cf
cheese. Break the eggs upon the cheese
without breaking the yolks and seann
with pepper and salt; pour ever the
cream and cover the top with gratejcheese. Bake for ten minutes, garnish
with parsley and serve with fingers of
dried toast.

Egg Soup. Dissolve three ounces of
butter in a stewpan and stir into ii
three tablespoonf uls of flour. ?t;r over
the fire for a moment or two, but do not
let it color. Gradually add two quartsof ordinary stock. Stir it until it com-
mences to boil, then let it cook slowlyfor ten minutes. Season the soup wi-r- i

a dash of lemon juice, white pepper atil
salt. Beat up three or four ege-- s wvh
a gill of milk and put it in the tureen
with an ounce of butter. Prrur the
boiling soup on to this, stirring siowiy.
Scatter the top with chopped pars ey
and serve with fried dice of bread.

To make good fish soup take two good
sized haddocks, one pint of milk, a ul

of cream,' two ounces of butter,
two ounces of flour, salt and pepper to
taste. Wash and thoroughly clean the
fish and take out the eye i. Place the
haddocks in a saucepan with just
enough water to cover them. Cook gen-
tly fifteen minutes and remove the
meat from the bones. Return bor.es and
skin to pan and boil for half an hour.
Strain the stock through a sieve and
rinse out the saucepan. Put the butter
into a pan to melt, add the four and
stir to a smooth pa"- - Add the m:k
gradually, stirring all the time. thn
the stock, and allow it to boil up. Sea-
son the soup nicely and add the pieces
of fish and cream. The soup must not
boil up again, or it will be spoiled. Just
before serving dust a littie chopped
parsley into the tureen.

SouFed Shad. This is a seasonable
dish for the Lenten luncheon. Take a
buck shad after it has been split down
the back and lay it in an earthen dish.
Put over it a sliced lemon, a part of a
sliced Spanish onion and some tiyleaves. To these add . sweet green pep-- !

per, a little allspice and a few blades
of mace. Season with salt, then pour
over the fish a cupful of water and on
of vinegar. Stand the dish In a moder-- :
ate oven and let the fsh cook until it
cracks along the back. Serve whn coot.

climax he fixed the bishop with his eve.
to sec if a suitable impression ha 1 h- -- n
mntie.

"And at the end of the sfrvi this
young snip swaggered up to Bis
Whittle and said:

" I fancy I did rather well
Don't you think so?'

' 'Yes.' returned the bishop, but yoj
did In tter last year."

" Last year.' said the yonrg man,
'why. I didn't preach at all last sear '

" 'That is the reason,' sai l th- - bishop
with a pleasant smile. Boston

Fire Visits Wilkinsburg-- .

Pittsburg. Pa.. June ;! Fire of un
known origin visited Wi!kinshnrr
suburb of Fitts-bur- early today an 1

destroyed W. F. Younzk's
mills, p'irmin's ink factory. W'iliiarT.
Murdoch's dwelling. H. I OnineT!- - s
blacksmith shon and in :u ishim's-
stable. The loss was ?7e. "'.

He Tried the Molly Maguirea.
Pittsville. Pa.. June :z Cy- -

rus L. P'ershina: died to. lay at rss i-

deuce in this city. H was pri
judge of the shuklkill county oourt dur- -
ing the trial of the, of t'r

torious Molly Maguires. who wen cc-n-

victed and many executed.

Fourth of July Rates via Union Facfiic
One fare plus fifty cents for th" round

trip. Tickets sale July 3 an i

good returning .jmvF A. LEWIS, C. T. A..
525 Kansas Ave Phone

J. C. FULTON. Depot Agt. Phone

N. E. A. Convention.
The Lehigh Valley Koute to Boston in

through "The Switzerland of Amerier"
and via New Yoi k. Send two cent
stamp to General Passenger Depart-
ment, Lnhieh Valley railroad. Near
York, for descriptive booklet.

Boston Fxcursions.
via the Nickel Plate road. June nth to
27th, inclusive: also July 1st t 5th. in-

clusive, at popiular rates. Wtitf- l":v
Ticket Office, 111 Adams St., and Union
Ticket Olfice, Auditorium Annex,

19 permissible, the following recipe will
be found of service: The yolks of five
egs. two teaspoonf uls of mustard and
a balf cup of butter, one tablespoonf ul
of sugar and one cup of vinegar. Should
the vinegar be very sharp dilute with
water.

Cook in a double boiler until the mix-
ture Is the consistency of cream. This
dressing can be kept for weeks in a
coo! place and wiil be found very useful
in an emergency on this account.

A favorite French salad which is not
half appreciated in this country is
called "barbe de capucine," or "gra'-b"ard.- "

It is made of wild chicory planted in
cellars, where its leaves are blanched to
a snowy white, like the beards of the
old 'apuohin monks, from who it Rets
its name.

In America the cultivated chicory,
may be used. It is not washed before
serving because it would become too
soft and lose taste if touched with wa-
ter. "vVheri preparing it for tabic, cut
each white leaf into three shreds and.
after tearing it in pieces put it in a
ad bowl.

For a dressing mix a salad spoonful
of oil with a saltspoonfui of salt and a
pinch of pepiper. Add two teaspoonfuls
of vinegar and mix well. See that the
barbe de capucine is ice cold and crisp
in the salad bowl, then toss the oil. vin-?rri- r,

salt and pepper thoroughly
through the salad and serve at once.

krfuii

CARROT SALAB.

It is an especially delicious salad at
this time of tho year, as its slightly bit-
ter flavor is grateful to the jade ) taste.

Another dainty salad which has won
a number of admirers is the Waldorf.
The changes r an be run?: on this recipe
l;y usinsr the different fruits which are
in season.

A combination which can he recom

MISS HOIKS AT TEALS.
Her Joint Smashing Case in Supreme

Court.
Miss Blanche Hoi today filed r.n

appeal in the c;is,' in which she wns
c.tivii tcd of lashing the windows of

und fin i ?inr and sentenced to
thirty days in jail, sin- - matin the tol
linAinsr staietneiit for ihf State Journal

"Allow me to s t von right ahou'
why i am not in jail. instead of my
in t being I to g, t bond, friends vvat the court house wnitiuur, and I could
have liven a hundr! dol-
lar bond just as w 11 as five hundreti
Ami in our talk w ith the governor, wo
did not use- sin h lansuaKf as
'vi!.-- itious, violt-nt- 'i!hiinous boo.e,-."hniig- h

it would exhaust the Ktigli'n-- ,

voeabuhii y to find to do
justice t'i th- - man-
ia lading. amp-p-- t iidin antr. debasi ii.lt
liquid poison d isj in the Topekijoints and drug stni-os-

"L.e-- no t hurch members snet r at th-"-

dire wai-i'inn- s of th-- Home
to Governor Stanley and others as to the
punishment sure to ioilow in the wak-- of

his administration in the conniv-
ance at and jioteeUnn of the treasou-a!,l.- -

liquor trattlc and the persecutionof the crusaders. If the same God is
worshiped today as described in the
snored scriptures. th'-- an angry
Almighty is dealing with this city,state and nation. Any student of
an. mythology knows that next to
the worship of Osiris the sun and Isis
th" moon, the worship of Bacchus, th'
god of drunkenn ss, was the most do.
basing, dfgrariing ami obscene. Ova
and over Jehovah, sent his chosen peiK
pie into bondage and punishment fo.
Sahiaism, star or sun worship. It was
the prevailing idolatry of the Jews and
all the heath-- n nations of the Orient.
They adored tiie sun at rising, meridiancni setting. The eighth chapter of

ki-'- l fully d scribes a sun service
ia the temple at Klijah's
!'i'f,?t thainti on lit. Carmel and thf-sh- ,

lighter of f.t Hani tsu::) prophi Is.
h- no yaitiliel. Tin- - iong famine hat:
piepare-- tieot.le's hearts for instruc-
tion. Gr"at calamitit-- a4ways do that.
In punishing national sins, the innocent
must necessarily suffer with the guilty.At this hour the overshadowing- cur-.'-
of the United States ia strong drink.

mended is made of apples, bananas,
nuts and celery. Cut up the fruit and
serve on tiny lettuce leaves after being
mixed with mayonnaise.

This is a charming dish for luncheon
and high tea or even a Bohemian sup-
per.

Quite similar to this salad is one all
of fruits and nuts. White grapes, ap-
plies and oranges are used cut up, and
over them is poured whipped mayon-
naise. Cheese crackers accompany the
salad.

The mayonnaise dressing- we all find
so indispensable and good should,
according to one authority, be pro-
nounced bayor.naise, as it was a sauce
peculiar to the French city of Bayonne.

Another more doubtful origin is that
it was named in honor cf Field Mar-
shall McMahon after he won the fa-
mous battle of Magenta., and this little
bit of history adds a piquancy to the
sauce at any rate.

Grape fruit makes a delightful salad
when mixed with mayonnaise or French
dressing. Break each section apart,
leaving no trace of the membrane ad-

hering to the pulp. When served on a
lettuce leaf or sprinkled with powdered
sugar, it is reduced to its simplest ele-

ments as a salad.
Oyster cocktail in grape fruit, though

not a salad, is certainly a first cousin
and may be allowed in the same com-
pany. As an introduction to an elabo-
rate luncheon nothing is nicer.

The fruit is cut in halves and pre-
pared in the usual way. with seeds and
core removed. The pulp is then loosen-
ed all round, and four or five tiny Blue
Points are dropped on the center of
each half of the fruit. The seasoning
consists of lemon juice, tomato catchup,
salt, vinegar and a few drops of tabas-
co. It should be eriten ice cold.

ed consul at Durango, Mexico. Mr.
has been in ihe Philippines for sev-

eral years and was recommended by
Governor Taft and others, as well as by
Senators Burrows and Alger.

TO Sill T DOWN PLANT.
State Printer Clark Will Renovate

His " Shop."
Beginning Wednesday, the state print-

ing office will be shut down entirely
for the rest of the week, while repriirs
and improvements are being made to
th" building preparatory to its occu-
pancy by George Clark, the new state
printer who will take possession of the
office Wednesday. July 1.

There are not likely to be any changes
in the force which comprise the work-
men at the printing plant. The old fore-
men will probably be retained through-
out. The change in the building con-
sists in th'- cutting of a skylight in the
roof for th? betterment of light and
ventilation.

A Tiger Tarn.
Capt. Maoquoid, of the First Lancers,

inspector general of the Nizam's forces
at Hyderabad, has had a strange adven-
ture with a tiger near Bangalore. Ac-

companied by a native orderly, he had
tracked the animal for three days and
then lost him. The tiger was wounded,
but made good his escape, and took re-

fuge in a cave, where he was suddenly
discovered by the orderly, who gave a
warning shout and bolted. Capt. Mao-
quoid, a few yards away, just had time
to drop down behind a ledge of rock
only three feet and a half high, uh"n
the tipe-- r emerged from the cave, crawl-
ed right over the ledge without noticing
the officer, and made for the orderly,
who had tripped and fallen. Capt. Mao-
quoid lodged a bullet in his spine, and
then shot him through the head. Capt.
Macquoid has had several narrow es-

capes of a simiinr On a former
occasion a tiger leaped right over him.
London Chronicle.

Fourth of July Rates, Santa Fe.
One fare plus r,0c for the round trip.

Tickets on sale July 3 and 4, good re-

turning July 7th.

Good Breeding- -

The best bred women do not fuss.
They take their gowns and their furni-
ture and their jewels as a matter of
course. They are unconscious of their
veils and their gloves, and they expect
every one else to be equally so. If they
see an intimate wearing a handsome
gown, they refer to it admiringly, but
they also preface their comment with
an apology. Their differences with
their husbands are not aired, neither
are the domestic upheavals.

The repose of the well bred woman is
not the quiet of weakness. It is the
calm of trained faculties, balanced so
nicely that an earthquake may cause a
change of color, but will not bring forth
a loud cry.

Well bred women are a boon to the
human race. They help the world to
maintain a high standard both of mor-
als and behavior.

Hints For Amaleop Knraefi.
Xever whisper. If you do not wish

the patient to be disturbed by your
voice, do your talking in another room.

Keep everything in the room scru-
pulously clean.

Put all medicine bottles out of sight.
P.eguiate. but do not banish, light

and ventilation. It can easily be done
by means of screens.

Do not allow several people to stay
and chatter in a sickroom, even though
they should not be addressing them-
selves to the patipnt.

Flowers are always pleasing to the
eye, but do not introduce those of
strong scents into an invalid's room,
and be careful to remove all cut flowers
at night, as they absorb the air and
leave it less fresh for the patient.

'

HIS MONET IS GONE.

Stranger Robbed at Parsons Refuses
to Give His Name.

Parsons, Kan., June 29. The tr.an who
was robbed of $200 by two coloted wo-
men at the Second ward school yard
about 9 o'clock Friday nighr, is still
minus his money. He remaiivd m Par- - t

sons until yesterday afternoon, and !.i
addiMoT to consulting the officer-- ; fre-
quently in an endeavor to loeate the
women who robbed him. he saw City
Attorney Brady and endeavored to per-
suade him to have a search tnti-l- of
certain vicinities in parsons.

This would have been done had the
man made the proper complaint an
swern tc it. but he absolutely
to divulge his name and did not want to
appear in the transaction in any man-
ner. It aevc-lopet- yesterday th2t in ad-
dition tc- losing the $200 in cast, there
was in the pocket nook that was stolen
notes amounting to over $l,:on.

The victim was as much excited di

as he wa- - Friday night and
while talking to the officers would In-

tel runt himself every few minuft.3 and
ask if he had given his name- -

B.ussian Crops Promise Well.
St. Petersburg. June 23. The damp

warm weather of the last month has fa-

vorably intiuenced crops throughout
European Russia, except in Novgorod,
Pskov and rarts of Vilna. Vitebsk.
Grodno and of the Baltic provinces. The
crops promise well in the southwest, anil
central region. The Volga offers satis-
factory prospects, except in a few dis-

tricts of the extreme northeast. Winter
and summer wheat, oats and barley
promise better on the whole than rye.

The Bishop's Commendation.
"Bishop Whittle," said one of the Vir-

ginia prelate's friends, "sat through a
long and atrocious sermon on a hot
summer morning in '9S. With an im-

movable countenance he listened to me-

taphors that were mixed, tathos that
was bathos, and humor that was sad.
The preacher was a youth just out of
college a very conceited youth. He bel-
lowed through his sermon at the top of
his lungs. His gestures were violent
enough to break his arms. At every

anil no one fttiestior-- the fat t. The
federal gov, rnmont has l"galizeii

of Bacchus in all its territory.
King Alcohol ri igns sv.j renie. Nt
fttf'k or Koman e'er greater
t' tuples to inebriety than at I'ec-ria-

Milwaukee, SI. l.oitis ami t imah'i.
;Alt;-r- of intoxietition are in pv-- , cilyand town by government p rmit
.the United States is a partner in every
flic Kspccialy is Kansas, nllowin?; tl'.'

Ifltitzrant and wholes.'ile violation oi -

constitutional a ohibitory law anl tier-- i
sedition of those who would abate till"
cure, 'more tlian sum of all villainies.

;the chief sinner. For t wenty-on- - lo:i
'years her sworn oflioials have eonnive--
at .and abetted this awful evil. Proph-ets and preachers have warned her in
vn in.

"To; oka, the seat of government, and
Kansas City. Kas., at the mouth cf

are most responsible. Befuge-1-
It-'i- l vis that 'luring the late fl,iod poo,
pie prayed .as, never before. Many are
said to have been converted to a re-

ligious life nmi-- the death and destruc-
tion. Be that as it may. was the !le:i
an accident? Bible i cadets and profess,
irg Christians should ponder deeply,
then act os for eternity, ere the ad--

monition of Iiivine Providence be
as it surely will be, if this ter-

rible lesson is not heedt-d- .

"BLANCHE BOTES."

CAILKV GOES WEST
Will Select Location for New Fish

Hatchery.
Governor W. J. Bailey left this noon

for Piatt. Kan., where he is going to
select the location of a new fish hatch-
ery, which was authorized by the legis-
lature last winter. The legislature 'ap-
propriated fl.oOD for the improvement of
the 5 acres of land which are donated
by the people at Pratt. Several differ-
ent tracts are offered, and Governor
Bailey and Del Travis, state fish war-
den, will choose one of the tracts.

Governor Bailey will return home
V.'i 'Inrsday. if present plans ar? earn ':d
out.

Ui'lderdalo and Uaneslimro are bright
new towns on the Chicago Great West-
ern railway. For particulars write Ed-
win B. Magill, Mgr., Townstie Dept.,Fort Dodge, Ia.
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